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THE DOM.AU WKEKI.Y IIULLKTIN

John II. Oberlr ha reduced Ibo subJcrip-Ho- n

price of the Wkkki.y Caiko Rui.lktin
to One Dollar per annum, making It the
cheapest paper published In Southern Illinois.
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HORACE GREELEY,

of New York ;

FOB TICK rHMIDENT,

B. GRATZ BROWN,
of Mlttourl.

STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

OUSTAVU8 K02RNER.
FOB LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

CHARLES BLACK.
FOB SECRETARY OF STAT.
EDWARD KUMMEL.

FOB AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS,
DANIEL O'llAKA,

FOB STATE TRKA8URKR.
CHARLES N. LANl'HIER.

FOB ATTORNEY GFNERAL,
JOHN B. EUSTACE.

FOR

8

CLERK SUPREME COURTNORTHERN
GRAND DIVISION.

LI SMITH.
CLERK SLTREMK COURT CENTRAL

GRAND DIVISION.
DAVID A BROWN.

CLXBK OF SCFRKMK COURT SOUTHERN
GRAND DIVISION.

R. A. D. WILBANKS.

FOB CONGRESS EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT,
OEOROE W. WALL,

of Perry County.
MEMBER BOARD OF EQUALIZATION,

JOHN MEYERS,
of Randolph County.

FOR SENATOR.
JESSE WARE.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES,
WILLIAM A. LEMMA,

JOHN H. OBERLY.

Announcements.

CITY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce O. K.

SLACK as a candidate for the office of City
Treasurer.

We are authorized to announce R. A.

CUNNINGHAM a a candidate for 'City
'frct'urer.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
We are authorized to aunounce JOHN Q.

HAKMAN a a candidate for Circuit Clerk ol

Alexander county, at tbe ensuing election in
November next.

We are authorized to announce R. S. YO- -

CUM a a candidate for Circuit Clerk of Al
exander county, at the ensuing election in

ovember next.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce II. W.

WEBB, ESQ., an a candidate for County At-

torney, at the ensuing November election.
We are authorized to announce P. H.

Pope as a candidate for County Attorney at
the eniulng November elcetion.

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce PETER

SAUP a a candidate for Sheriff at the ensu
log November election.

We are authorized to announce HAMIL
TON IRVIN a a candidate for
to the office of Sheriff ol Alexauder county,

FoR CORONER.
We arc authorized to announce JOHN

H. UOSSMAN as a candidate for
to the office of Coroner, subject to the deels- -

ilon of the Democratic Convention

A MURDEROUS LETTER.
MURDER FIRST, LAST, AND ALL THE TIME

A SHORT ACCOUNT OF SOME OF TUC
MURDERS COMMITTED IN CHICAGO SINCE
THE FIXE NIXB MURDERS, AND NOT A
GOOD TEAR FOR MURDERS EITHER THE
HANGMAN'S HANDS FULL.

Sept. 1.1, 1872.

Probably, never in tho biitory of any
of the great citiei of the wcit, were there
to many horrible murders committed in
tb tame length of time, at in Chicago
tine tbe great fire of October lut. Sinco
that time crime of every kind hat been
rampant ; and the great number of mur
den murders of tbe most brutal and
coia-Diooa- cnaracter has been to
many, that at last tbe people of this city
have concluded to take ttcpa which, it is

at least hoped, will tend to lessen tho nutn
ber of murders if it does not stop them ul

together.

Chicago,

It would seem that, dating from that aw
ful Monday in October last, when Chi-

cago, the pride of tbe west, was almost
swept from the faco of tbe earth when
everything in every direction was being
devoured by the tire monster, Gugori
Peri, an Italian caloon keeper, who, with
out cause or provocation, In cold blood lit
erally

chopped two men to pieces
with a largo cheese knife. Peri was ar-

rested, tried, convicted, and lentenced to
be banged. But, through tbe efforts of his
couniel and Iriendi, a iupretdeai was ob-
tained and the worthlui life of tbe cold-blood-

wretch was prolonged. Ho will
Lave a second trial at tbe present term of
Judge Trees' court, no:; in session, nd it
It eonldently expected and hoped that tho
verdict will be tbe same at in the second
case, and that tbit time bo will be banged.

Following close upon the heels of the
Perl murder, came tho

KILLING OF MR. IIARTON
, , ... .

EDBALL,
.

in sis own nouse, at the dead hour of
night. All that is known, or at least all
that bat been given to tbo public, concern
ingtbeKdsall murder It about this: On
tbe morning of the 10th of October last.

bout three o'clock, Mr. Edtall, believing
IBM n uearo some one In the lower part
fit tbe bouse, got up from bod, leaving hit
wire asieep, and, revolver in hand, started
down stain. In a few minutes the other
inmates of tbe bouse wore aroused bv the
report of pistol tboU from that portion of
tb bouse to which Mr. E. had proceeded
Upon going down stairs the life
see wuj u jar. was
found lying upon tho floor in
tb dining room In tbe basemont. A pis
m Mil nau piorcea his brain. The foar
ful erlne, in the tumult and excitement
that followed the great Are, was almost
MM HgBt or. But now tbe cue is In tbe
aaaa of skillful detective, tod the pub

lic are anxiously looking forward to tbo
time whon tho guilty parties will bo ar-

retted and punithod according to law.
Patting over many murders, Including

that of Walsh, who murdered hit wife,
Pertcet, who murdered bit wife, Hutloy,
for tbo assassination of Patterson, Crano
and hit wife, keopors of a low boarding
houso, for tho killing of ono'of their board-or- s,

and Swelgert, for tho murder of Cano
Hlggint, wo come to tho

K.ILL1NQ OF OFFICER O'MEARA,

by Charles RafTorty. Tho circumstances
surrounding this caso caused great excite-
ment among tho peoplo nt tho tlmo tho
murder was committed ; and though, taken
as a whole, there are no more law abiding
citizent nto bo found in the country than in
this city, had an opportunity been oflorod,
there it no doubt that tho courts would
have boen saved tbo trouble of trying
RaiTorty for hit crime. Tho particulars
of tbe murder nro these :

On Sunday night August 6th, nrtned
with a warrant tworn out by tomo 0110

else, charging RatTcrty And soveral others
with riot, Ofllcor O'Moara wont in
toarcb of RatTclry and his frionds. About
haf-pa-st elovon o'clock, RaiTorty was found
in a saloon on tho south side Ho was ac-

costed by tho officer, nnd tbo warrant read

to him. Expressing a willingness to go
along with tho otllcor, bo stooped down as

if to placo his pant legs on tho outsido of
his boots. But instead of to doing, quick
at thought, RatTcrty drow from tho leg of
one of his boots a largo navy revolver,
and In quick succession II rod two shots,
both of which took oiled in Officer

body the tccond ball passing
through hit heart. Haflerty lied, but was
captured tbo next day, and placed in jail.
His trial came off on Monday nnd Tues-

day last. Tho jury found him guilty of
murder in tbo first degree, and recom-

mended that bo be banged. And every
body tayt amen to their decision.

Tho next, and tbe most cruel, cold
blooded, and cowardly of all these mur
ders, wot 'that committed last Sunday
night, on Division street, on tho west sldo.
I re for to

THE KILLING OF CALLAHAN,

be an unknown devil in human shape, for
no other offense than that of attempting to
protect bit own child from insult and
cruel treatment. Callahan, with his wife
and child, a little girl of nine or ten years
of age, hnd been tpending tho day with
tome friendt on tbe west tide. Betweon
nine and ten o'clock, tho family, accom
panied by two men, started for home.
When on Division street, near the bridge,
they met two men apparently under
the influenco of liquor. Callahan
leading hit child by the hand, was walk
ing bobind all tho rest of tho party.
Passing all thoso in front, when tho two
ruffians camo up to Callahan and the littlo
girl, one of them pushed tho child so
rudely that had she not had hold of her
father's band tho would certainly have
fallen into the gutter. Angered at tho
treatment of his child, Callahan said to
them, "What did you do that for ?" Tho
words were no sooner spoken than one of
the desperate tconndrels put hit hand into
his inside vest pocket and pulled out a
large knife, and in less timo than
it takes to tell it plunged the blade into
Callahan's heart. The whole affair was
done so quickly that those of tho party in
front could only turn round in time to
catch a glimpse of the blade as it was
drawn from poor Callahan's body.

The murderers fled, and up to the pres
ent time have not been arrested. How
ever, tbe matter is in tbe hands of the
police, and is it hoped the guilty
parties will speedily bo caught
and dealt with in a just and summary
manner.

STILL ANOTHER MURDEK
was committed in a saloon on Canal street.
on Tuesday nigbt. Two men, both under
tho influence of whiskey, quarreled about
some trivial matter, when one of them
drew a largo knife and dealt tbe other a
blow, from the effects of which it is

thought he cannot recover.
Tho murders abovo detailed aro by no

means all that have been committed in
this city since the Are. There is now in
tbo Cook county jail ntno persons charged
with murder, and if tho law it not robbod
of its just dues every ono of them will be
hanged.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

WILL THEY EXPLAIN IT?
From the New York Sun.

Among tbo distinguished persona who,
as tho lion. Oake Amos told Colono
McComb on January 26, 1 608, had been
bribed by Ames with Credit Moblllor
stock, the Hon. Henry Wilson, of Mas4n
cuusotts, is now a candidate for

and J tunes G. Blaine, Gleuni
W. Scofleld, William D. Kolloy, Henry
L. Dawes und Jamos A. Garfield are
candidates for as members of
tbe House of Representatives. If these
gentlemen havo anything to say in con-
tradiction or in explanation of the state-
ment of Mr. Ames, they will do well to
say it without delay.

ihe list in wnich tbe names above men-
tioned are given was furnished to Colonel
McComb by Ames in connection with a
letter dated at Washington on January
28, in which Ames tells McComb that he
bus "used tbis where it will produce most
good to us I think." In another letter
previously written by Amos to McComb
be makes tbo following statement :

1 ou say 1 must not put too much in
10 locality. 1 liavo assigned, in (rr I

huve gone, to four from Massachusetts,
f-- V- - I, , .u r"uui .iow iiampiiiiro, one ueiawaro,

u tvmiuuee, unu-UH- UMO. two i'enn- -
yivania, one Indiana, ono Malno, and I

have three to placo. which I thull put
where thoy will do most good to us. I amhero on the spot, and can better judge
wboro thoy ihould go."

Tbit statement agrees substantially with
Ames , list, furnished three days Utor
Tho one man from Malno to whom Ames'
tays he has glvn stock is of course James
O. Blaine tho only person from that state
meniioneu in tno list; mo ono from Indi-
ana meant Hchuylor Colfax, the speaker
of the bouse of representatives, whose
name is also given in tho list; tho two
from Pennsylvania ore Messrs. Scofiold
and Kelley ; while as respoctt tho ono-ha- lf

from Ohio, Ames evldoutly changed his
mind in throe days between the two let-
ters, for in that time tho one-ha- lf to Ohio
grew to two full bribes of $2,000'or $2,000
shares each in the Credit Moblllor tlocic to
Messrs. Bingham and Garfield.

How much did thesogcntlemen roceivo?
What was the cash amount or their

bribes? What sort of shares did
they get? Were tbey original Urcdlt Mo- -
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bllior shares worth $100 each al their start
and incrcoatcd to many times thoir first
value, or were thov sonio now kind of
stock of less pocunfary importance? Or,
Instead of 3,000 and 12,000 shares oacb, did
they only roceivo stock worth nt par,
$3,000 and $2,000 respectively? And
What service was It expected thoy would
perform In return for thoir bribes ? And
what sorvico liavo thoy performed ?

It would also bo Interesting to know to
what parties wero given tho threo bribes
which, at Amos tays, 'I havo yet to
placo.'' Were they bestowed upon repre-
sentatives or on senators? Who can cast
light upon this unprecedented cose of
congressional brlbory?

As tho candidates for aro all
on tho stump, wo shall expect to havo
thoir statements at an early day. From
tho Hon. Henry Wiltoft wo oxpect noth-
ing. Ho has turned out to badly in bis at-
tempts to oxplain his connection with tho
know-nothin- that he will probably think
best to kcon silent as to his connection
with Ills bribery by Ames nnd tho Urcdlt
Moblllor.

THE MIL-STEA- HOMICIDE.

C. K. DIFFKNIIACIIKIt, CIRCUIT TLKRK OF
CASS COUNTY, SHOOTS AND KILL8 W. E.
MIL8TEAD, AN OLD CITIZEN OF THAT
COUNTY.
Tho following particulars of tho shoot-

ing of W. E. Milstoad by C. F. DIiTod-bacbe- r,

at Virginia, last week, is from tho
Virginia 'Jeffersonlan,' of tho Oth Inst. :

"Tho last day of tho Cass county fair,
culminated in a dreadful tragedy, in which
Mr. Ed. Mllttead, ono of tho oldest citizont
of our county, lost his life.

"It appears that on Thursdoy evening
about 6 o'clock, as Mr. Easley und Mr.
Diflenbacbor, of Cass county, nnd Mr.
Russoll ol Menard, wero engaged in con-
versation, on tho south-oa- st corner of tho
amphitheatre, in tho fair ground, Mr.
Mllttead had come up nnd was talking to
a gentleman n tow feet from the parties
above named, whon Diffenbacbcr taw him
and went up to him In a friendly manner,
saying, 'Ed. there is a part of that letter
(roforring to a privato letter tho former
had written to Dr. Snyder) that I wish to
oxplain at I did Dot oxpect it to bo mado
public being a privnto lettor, and was
going on to oxplain it, when Milstead re-
torted, 'well, biff, tbo amount of it is, you
wunt to go back on overytbing you said
and done in this matter." Some further
conversation took place, which our in-

formant did not hear, when Diffenbacher
said, in reply to somo remark of Mllstcad

'that, Ed, I attrlbuto to your weakness
or your Ignorance'

" At tbis point Mllstcad grabbod Diu'cn-bach- or

by tho throat and told him, 'if you
sy I am ignorant again I'll mash your
d d face.' Diffonbacber replied that,
'if you ttriko mo I'll defend myself or
words to that effect.

"Mr. Easloy stepped between them,
saying, "gentlemen, for God's snko this
won't do you are both too sensiblo to
fight over this matter."

" A crowd immediately began to gather
around the disputants, so that our reporter
couiu not near too conversation between
them. But Milstead then struck Diffen-
bacher in tho face, and followed bim up,
clinching with him. Diffenbacbcr, as far
at we can learn, jerked his right band
looso in doing so, twinging Milstead off
his feet, and then reached for his revolver,
and fired as Milstead was about to fall, or
after be fell.

"The wounded man was Immediately
assisted into the inner rlngand everything
done that could be by Drs. Hubbard and
Snyder. He was afterwards removed to
tho residenco ot A. E. Wyatt, where bit
family toon arrived. He lingered until
4 o'clock this morning when be died. Ho
remained perfectly rational and conscious
up to the last, conversing with friends and
relatives who called upon him.

Diffenbacher, immediately after the un-

fortunate occurrence, came to town and
delivered himself up to an officer, who
took him to Beardstown in tbo evening.

"A coroner's jury was summoned, and a
post mortem examination had. Drs. Sny
der, Logan and Littlefield proceeded to
their duly, but after long and laborious
search railed to nnd anything write!) bad
any resemblance of a bullet, so tbey ceased
tuo examination.

'The jurv assembled at tbe town hall,
and after hearing the testimony of several
witnesses, agreed upon a verdict, which
was:

That Wm. E. Milstead camo to bis
death by a pistol shot willfully fired by
tbo band of V. I. JOitlcntiacbor."

DR. J. J. MEDLICOTT.

HIS RELEASE FROM A BEVENTEEN MONTHS'

IMPRISONMENT.
From the Kansas City Times.

Tho peoplo of the western statos can
not bavo ontiroly forgotten the great Ruth
poisoning case, which, during 1871, at
tracted tno uttcnt on ot tbo nowsDacer
readers, and how, month after month, tbo
trial ot tno alleged murderer, Dr. JUedli-cot- t,

draeced its wav through the courts.
uui an tnings nave an end, and so must
mo jieuucou caso.

Yesterday morning, the weary prisoner,

confinement, bad hit prison doors thrown
open and was budo io his wav tn neaco.
Juttico bad been satisfied lie was innocent
after toventoen weary months of solitary
confinement. Dr. Medlicott arrived in
Kansas City last eveninc on tho Leaven
worth. Lawrenco nnd Oalvcston railrood
train. Ho was waited upon by n roportor
of the 'Times,' to whom Dr. Modlicott
mado tho following statoment in responso
10 numerous questions propounded by
our reporter:

1 arn now on my way nome to my
friends In .Marietta, Ohio. I bavo not
suffored much physically during my sev
enteen monius conunement, nut or courso
I felt tbe closo and solitary seclusion very
irKsomo and very trying to bear. I havo
never felt tho least apprehensions as
to the ultimato termination of my trial
and triumphant vindication of my char-
acter. Of courso I fcol keenly the dis-
grace and stigma heaped upon me by this
unfortunate affair, but I liavj burno up
with hope and resignation. The press, I
must confess, has in many cases been very
severe upon me, especially tho press of
Lawrence; but whon it is remembered
that Mr. Ruth was connected with ono
and also tho attorney conducting the
prosocution, it can not bo wondered at
that thoy ihould at timet forget tho cour-
tesies duo to a bolplots man, and demand
his life, even before his life was declared a
forfeit. I have boen treated with uniform
kindness sinco I havo been at the Qarnott
jail. My only companion has been my
little dog hero, which was given mo whilo
a puppy. We have conceived a strong
mutual affection for each other. My
confinement was not necessarily soli-
tary. Vititon wore somotlmo admitted,
but vory seldom, for you must know that
in such a village as Uarnott tbo pretenco
of one man in thoir county jail soon be-
came an old song with thorn, and aftor

,.1fir,t,,ixnntht few camo to visit tno,
although they never neglected to sond moa full supply of books and papers. Ishould have preferred and did demand an-- o

her trial, in order thai I might bo com-plete- ly

clearod and vindicated. But thestate refused to grant it to me, tho prose-cutln- g
attorney having abandoned tho

caso, and entering a io dismissing tho
case. I was released this morning, and
shall return at onco to my home in Ohio

Dr. Medlicott Is a medium sized man!
apparently not over forty years of age.
He appeared quite pale; his oyet were
restless and nervous, and though appar--

on. y "D"511 P,oaiod with his regained lib-ort- y,

still woro a sad, ad expression of
countenance Ho it a person of tho high,
ott culture, and in phyilquo rather hand-som- o,

In rotponse to tho quostlon as to
tho whorobouts of Mrs. Ruth, ho re-
sponded heartily, "God knows; I do not."
Ho was accompaniod by his brothor-in-Ja-

rt courteous Kontuckian, who left with
him last night upon tho Missouri Pacific
for St. Louis.

HORRIBLE SCENE.
1IURNINO OF HEARTS IN CONNECTICUT

AIISURD AND IIRUTAL SUPERSTITION.
(From tho Providence Herald, Pept. Mb.
Tho vlllntro of Poaccdalo was thrown in

to exciteraont on Thursday last by tho rt

that two graves had been dug up
noar Watson's corner, on tho shoro of tho
Saugatuck rivor. The famllv of Mr. Wm.
Rose, who resldo at Saundcrstown, noar
tho South Forry, aro tubject to consump-
tion, several members of the family hovlng
diod of tbo disease, nnd ono mombcr of tho
lamiiy 11 now quito low with it. At the
urgent request of tho sick man, tho fitthor,
assisted bv Cliarlcs Hurrini'ton. nf North
Kingston, repaired tothoburying-ground- ,
located ono mllo north of Foucedalo, and,
after building n fire, first dug up tho
grave of his eon, who hud been buried
twolva vears. for the mimosa of takintr
out his heart and liver, which wero to bo
placed in tho llro nnd consumod,
in oruor to carry out tbe
old superstition that tho con
sumptive dead draw nourishment from tho
living. But ns tho bedy was entirely re- -
uuvcu 10 atnes, except a low nones, it was
siioniy covoreu up, ana tno body of
unuguter who nau boon uesu eovon vears
was taken out of tho gravo bcsldo bor
brothor. Tbit body was found to bo
nearly wasted away, except the vital parts,
tho liver and heart, which wero in a per
fect stato of preservation. TI10 coffin was
nearly perfect, whilo tho son's coffin was
nearly aomoiisiiod. ATtor tho heart und
liver had bcon taken out it wns placed in
tho flro and consumed, tho nshos only be
ing put back in the gravo. Tho flro was
then put out and tho two mon dopartcd to
tneir respectivo homes. Only a few spec.
lators woro present to witness tho horriblo
scone. It teomt that this is not tho first
timo that graves bavo been dug up whore
consumption was prevalent in the family,
and tbo vital parts burned, in ordor to
tavo me living, a lew years ago tho
samo was dono in tho villago of Moors-Hol- d,

and also in tho town of North
Kingstown, both of courso without success.

A MYSTERY CLEA RED UP.

SHARP TRICK OF A PENSION AOENT.

Tho East mvsterv. nroduenl
by the recent unaccountablo disuppcaranco
from Sweetwater of Thos. O. Boyd, it was
reportod that ho had bcon murdered by
flvo masked men, and bis body afterward
hurried. Tho Knoxvillo 'Chronicle' says
further investigation rovcals tho killing
story to bo a fraud, nnd that Boyd, who Is
a government defaulter to tho amount of
fciuu.uuo, lias quietly loft the country.
Iloyd was a pension agent. Tho 'Chron-
icle' says : The amount of money involved
in tho frauds perpetrated by Boyd against
the government exceed $100,000, extend-
ing over a term of years. Somo of them
aro of the most barefaced character and
succeeded from their very boldness. As an
instance we win mention the cae orSamuel
Elliott, whom Boyd represented as a mem.
ber of Bryson's independent command,
killed in a tkirmish on Cocoa Creek du
ring tbe war, in behalf of whoso orphan (?)
children, six in number, he collected over
$2100 in pensions, back pay and bounty.
On Monday Elliott walked" into tbe pen-
sion office in this city and was astonished
to hear of his death. So far from being
dead he bad never run tbe risk of beine
Kiueu in uauie, naviog never teen in tne
army. Tbecaseof Mrs. Elizabeth Choate,
whose husband was killed at Cumberland
Gap, and who was defrauded by Boyd of
pay and bounty obtained, the correspon-
dence of which was conducted on her part
U 11 1 .... . .
ujr a wen Known gentleman ot tots citv, is
another. We could prolone the 'list.

GENERAL ITEMS.

A luvcnllo thief of $15,000 Is
York's latest.

Plums in westorn New York are Si
per barrel.

Chicago women propose a h
association.

Tho beautiful Mosello is being made
1UIU U CUDUI.

Full sets of dead gold is tho last in
masculine jowolry.

In tho Champs Elysees, Paris, aro
five open air theatres.

A single point laco at tho Cincinnati
exposition cost 3,000.

Ohio receives overy year for firebrick
upward of $2,000,000.

The church of St. Isaac, at Moscow,
is tho richest in tho world,

American reapers and mowers aro
now largely used in Hungary.

Eighty now pieces of music are pub-
lished in London ovory day.

Several Now Yorkers aro about to
build a street railway in Mexico.

A new Hampshire horse thief boasts
of having stolon oichtv-on- o horses.

It is said that the people in tho wine
districts of California are exceedingly
lumjiuruiu.

AHCHDUKK AL11KKT OK AUSTRIA.
Iroderick Rudolph Albert, archduke

and commander-in-chie- f of tho Austrian
army, whoso death is announced in a luto
tolegram from Vienna, was the ton of the
lata Archduke Charles, and tho Princess
Uonnotta of Nassau Weilburg. Ho was
born August 3, 1817, rccoived a thorough
military oducatlon, and entered the army
at an early ago to supplement his studies
Wltn practical experience. Hacnrnrnnmlml
a division of tbo army of Italy in 1849;
took an active part in tho battle of Nn.
vara, and at tho closo of tho campaign was
appointed to tho command of tho third
eorpt darvxtt subsequently being made
govornor-gonor- of Hungary. In 1801 ho
commanded the Austrian army in Lorn
hardy and Vcnotia, and during the cam
faign of I860, galnod a victory over tho

army at Custozza. Ho was
commander-in-chie- f of tho impe-

rial forces July 13th of tho samo year.
Tho archduko was married in 1844 to tbe
Princeit Hlldegarde, of Bavaria, who
uiuu in tout, leaving two uaugnieri,

.

A Deliohtkul Surprise. Ladies
whoso faces aro clouded bv lunorflrinl ,H.
colorations, nnd who havo rosolvcd to trv. ......... . .1 T 1 ri rn iau.-iui.ia HALM us a remedy,
iBYu iiu men 01 tuo welcome, surprise thoy

will roeoive from thoir mirrors nftnr n fnur
applications of that healthful purifier of
tho comploxion. If at all oxcitablo, thoy
will scream with rapture on boholdlng tho
chango ; whether tho blemish it it desired
to romovo bosallownets, blotches, pimplos,
frecklot, rougbnoss, or an unnatural pallor,
it is bound to disappear undor tho tonic
operation of this wonderful agent. To say
that the blemish disappears, doesnot, how-
ever, convoy any idea of tho offeotproduc-e- d

by this eolobrated beautlflor. Tho un-
sightly tinge, whether diffused over tho
wholo countenance or in spott, or patchos,
It replaced by a uniform, poarly bloom, to
which no description con do Justico.

he is truly a btump speaker.
Who, whon talking, exhibits u mouthful
01 stumps. If you would keop your dent-
al fixtures In porfoct talking order, ute tho
fragrant Sozodont dally ; the recipe it
simple but sure. 0.16-lw-d&-w

Our Homo Advertisers.
COMMMltlOJV AMD F9KWABBIN O.

0. CLOSE,
GENERAL COMMISSION

, MERCHANT
AND

Cement, Plaster Paris,
AND

FLASTEBEB'S IIAIB,
NO. 71 OHIO LKVKK, UNI) Kit CITY NATION-

AL BANK.

JSTKor the purposo of building up n
wholesale trndo In Cairo. I will pell to deal-
ers and contractors In lots of M) barrels and
upward, at manufacturing prices, adding
freight.

Cairo. August 13, 1872.

STBATTON & BIRD,

(Buccensors to titration, Hudson it Clark,)

WHOLESALE GROCEUS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

57 Ohio Lovoo. Cairo, Illinois

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
ANB

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AKD

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,

AGENTS por FAIRBANK'S SCALES

Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

WOOD RITTENIIOUSE,

FLOUR

General Commission Merchant

133 OHIO LEVEE,

W. M. WILLIAMS, JA9. KINSLEY,

Late of Vickaburg, Mim. l.ate ot Cln'll, J

W. M. WILLIAMS & CO.,

SPECIAL RAILROAD, STEAMBOAT AND
GENERAL AGENTS,

FOKVt'ARMXO AND COMMISSION

M, OHIO LEVEE,
CAIRO, ILLS.

JOHN B. PIILLIS & SON,

(Successors to John II. I'hllln,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AKD

FORWARDINO MERCHANTS
ASD

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c.,

Cor. TENTH-ST- . and OHIO LEVE
CAIRO, ILLS.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

IB II V II A N TN.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

And AxtDtc ot

iHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA

8ALT COMPANIES.

70 Ohio Levee,

Cairo, Illinois.

J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
(Buccesson to K. I). Ilendrlcca i Co.)

Forwarding and Commission
MERCHANTS,

AND

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.

ACa Liberal Ad?ancemenla made cSWVtV upon Consignments. aTR

Are prepared to recelro, store and forward
freight to all points and buy and

sell on commission,

Nrniiiiuea attended to prnmptlri

Z. D. MATHU8S., X, O ,UHL

MATHUSS & UHL,

GEHEHAL

CoMMISSIONMeKO HANTS

DEALERS tN

liOTjia, r:

IAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
HO. M OHIO LEVEE.

Foreign Advertisements.

ENTMPBIHE.

Principal Oflico 104 Fifth St., Chi., O
THE ONLY ItKLIAIlLE GIFT DISTlllllU-TIO- N

IN THE COUNTRY I

S50 OOO OO
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

To bo distributed in
Xi. X). 8I1TH'S39th Hcml-Annu-

GIFT ENTERPEISE
To l,e drawn Monday, October 7(li, Wl,

Osr. Grand Cafital or
$10,000 IN GOLD.

One I'iiizk t5,uoo hi SilvkrI
Flvol'rlzot $1,000 (
Flvo Frizes 600 GREENBACKS
Ton I'rlzot 100 g-

- (

Two Kunilly CnrrlaKcs mul Matceliil Ilorsei
wllli Silver-Mounte- d llarncNx, worth 01, MX)

uucli 1

Two llorcci nnd Ilu'lct with .Silver-Mounte- d

llftriicK". worth JfiOO each!
Two Kino-tone- d Rosewood I'lauo.", worth

$.7U) I'uch 1

Six Family Suwhifj Machine!', worth
01(H) each 1

KiOrt Gold and Silver Lever Hunting
Watche", worth from?20 to 0.XK) each.

Ladle' Uold I.cmitino (.'Imiiia, (Icnt'H Gold
Vect Chain, .Solhl niiii Dotililed-lMatc- d

Sllvcj Table and Tcaioon, I'liotograiih
Album. .luwurly, Ac, Ac. Ao.
Whole number (ilrt, 10.OW. Tickets Limi

ted to w,(hki:
AGENTS WANTED TO HELD TICKET.1.
To whom Liberal l'reiiiliiuiN will be paid.
.SliiL-l- e Ticket 0J: Six Ticket 010; Twelve

Tickets 020; Twcnty-tlv- u Ticket 010.
Circular' containing full list of priio, a de-

scription of the manner ol drawing, and other
Information In refertnea lo the dlatrltuilon, lll
be ent to anyonn ordering them. All letters
inunt be addri-a- i ed to L. O. HlNE, Ilox, bO,

orriri, Cincinnati, O.
ini Went Mb ft lr

$300,000.
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.

Lkoalizkd iiy State Authority ani
Drawn in I'uiilic in St. Louis.

Grand Singlo Number Scheme.
50,000 NUMllKRfl.

Class I, ro iir Drawn Sept. 30, 1872.

6,880 Frizes, Amounting to $300,000.
1 Prlieof ..I50,000 UX) Prlrenof I MO
1 " or I3.4W " of .. I,(.i
1 " of...... 10,000 " of uo
1 " of l,un of sou
4 " of...... S.WiO !t " nf....... 2.V)
4 " ol .. iH " of...... SMI

W " of. l,OW 34 " of ISO
liD " of... ...... 400 lwi " of....... Kfl
40 " of 2.V) Ul ' of .. 10
Tickets $10;

Clin

Half Tickets, $5: Quarter
Tickets. S2 60.

Our lotteries arn chartered by tbe Bute, ar
alwara drawn at the tlmo named, and all draw
ings are under the upcMtion of nworn torn.
iiiiMiiuorrs.

The ottlclal rawing will La puMiihed In the
St. Lou 1 papera and a copy seut to purchere
of ticket!.

Wewlll draw ailmllar acheme the lut day of
eyerj monin uurmK me year inf.

Remit at our riik by 0.tnfflce money order,
"iiiitcrea letter, urart or exprem. penu rnr ctr
cu.ar. Addre... MUKKAY, MILLKK A CO.,

I'. O. box 2416. Ht. Louis, Mo.

NlK'IAa. MOTICI.
UATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE.

Tills Minerb hair dve I the best in the
world perfectly liannle, reliable and

Noillappolntnicnt. Thecjen-uln- u

W. A. Hatchclor Hair l)yo produce
immediately a natural black or brown. I)oc
not htain the tklnbut leave the hair clean
Nilt and beautiful. The only afe and lion
feet hair dye. .Sold by all driiL'gl'U. Fac
tory, 10 Bond street, N. V.

ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relief to young men from the effect.

of error and abues in early life. .Manhood
rcstorcu. impedimenta to .Marriage re.
moved. New method of treatment. New
and remarkable remedies. Hook und criuil-lar- x

Font free. In healed envelop.
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No,

2 South Ninth St., Philadelphia, l'a. an
having n high reputation for honor-

able conduct and professional skill

WE WANT
An Agent, male or female. In every township
to sell the only standard book of the kind
published,
'YOIJMANAN'S DICTIONARY OK KV

ERY DAY WANTS,"
t.ontalnlng'JO,00 Receipt in every' depart-
ment of human etrort. HK) peryear sacd
to every one who ha It. Even-- body want1!
It, KVKItY nOHY HUVH IT a soon us ollVretl.

40 per week, sure. EXTRA TERMS.
Agent will lnls It If they do not tuldres
Continental Publishing Co., !KI N. Sixth
Street. St. Loul. w-'i- m.

PAUL . HfJIIUIS, AtC'S.

8IM1LIA SIMILIBUS OURANTUR

nCHPIIRET'N

HOM03PATHIC SPECIFICS
HAVE prnred, from the most ampin oxper

an entire lucceaa: Hitnple Prompt
KtUclent and Reliable. They ar the only Ineili-fine- s

perfectly adapted to popular use so sim-
ple that mlstakei cannot be made In using themi
so harmless as to be free from danger, and so
elHcleotaa to be alwayi reliable. Thoy haverftli
ed the highest commendations from all, and will
always render satisfaction.
Nos. Centi.

1, Cures Fovern.conRestlon, lnnammationi.25
'1 ' WnvniM wnrm rAv... ........ .n,n at

rrjlnsr.colic or teething otinfanU...M
nirrhoea, of children and adults...'
llyaeuterjr, griping, teliou collc.M
C'uolrra-ninrbus- , vomitinii.... 2b
S'liolrrn. colds, bronchitiis M
NeurHlsrln, toothache, raceache....25llndcliei, sick headache. vertlgoM
Ujrapepalit bilious stomaciie- - .'--
Nupurwed,ornainrul ierlod.M.l
WfifteK.too profuse periods... ......'J14'ronii. couKh, difficult breathing...'- -

NaUnuemu, Erysipelas, Eruptions'
Hlicumntlam, rheumatic pinj...ISyer?Ba.A'oe'c,'HleTer,aguesM)
IMInt. blind or blooding M)
4itithlrmy, and sore or weak eyesCA
S'ntarrb, acute or ehronlo, InHuenmMi
WIipoplBsr-Conth.Tlolontcoughs-W

Aatnsnat, oppressed breathing ....60
Knr IMaehni-Kei.lmimlre- d RearingW
HcroruIaj,enlarged glands, swellings
Ueneral Debility, physical weak-M- iness .uo
Itropajr and scantyHecretions 60
Hfa NIckDMM.alckncHs from ridlnnW
Kldney-DlsMa- e, Gravel ,.,..50Nervousj Debility, seminal emls.
slons.Involuntarv discharge .1 00tive:soea,wlth one f 2 yial of powder

very necessary in serious cases...6 SO
Hon Mouth, canker 60
Urluttry Weakness, wetting led.A)
I'nlartil HerloHlt), with spasms to
NuHerlavt),ilchanaa oflifo.... 1 00
Enllepay .Spasms, m.Vltus'dance,! 00
Dlptlierla. ulcerated sore throat 60

FAMILY UABKI.or 35 to 60 large vlala, morocco
or roaewood eaite, eoutalalsisr a
apectile fur every ordlaary tfla-e- n

a rurally lattabjcct to, and
booksi of direction from f 10 to 29

smaller family and Traveling cases,
soito 88 vials - .Trom til to a

Hpeciflolor all Private Dlaeaara,
both lor Curing and ror Preven-
tive treatment, m vials ann poekot
cases 82 to S 00

POND'S EXTRACT
Cures Hums, Urulses, Lameness, Horoness.Horo
I'hroat, Hpralns, Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, piles, Bolls, Htings.horo
Eyes. IlleeilDgof the Lungs, Nose, Stomach, or
of files, Corns, Ulcers, Old Bores,

I'rice.Oos., 60 cts. ; Pints, II 60; Quarts, 11 76.
SM- S- These remedies, except Pond's Extract, by

Ihe case or sluglo oox, are sent to any part of tho
couttry, by mail or express, free of charge, on
receipt of the price.

HtftlPUREl'S SPECIFIC
IIOMEOI'ATUIO MEDICINE 00.

Office and Depot, No, MKi Broadway. New-Yor-

FOK SALE BY F. O, BUHUH, CAIRO, Ills,
aligl6ueewawlv

eroo,ooo cash distribution?

GRAND GIFT CONCERT.
A FIXED FACT.

a E PTE M HER '28 THE DAY

YOUIt TICKETH NOW Oil NEVER.

Tim vntt aiba nl t Intrnty hIam.I..
tho Increasing demand for them from nil
(iitarters, having determined thn Trustees
that tho (IRANI) GIFT CONCERT for tho
benrllt of the l'UIJMC I.IHUARY OF KEN- -
i ui;ivi. niiveniscu lor hai uhway, 8EI.TEMIIKlfiM. 1872, shall positively como oft-ti-

n

that day without postponement, tho it

now notlllcs nil who expect to to

In the drawing that thoy should buy
their tickets nt onco. Delay for a few ilaya
fflllkftfl tttfltll U'lm U'nnl.,1 . 1. ...
rcrt lit December Inst to go without them!

ii.iHK in j.uuisviiio wnitcti until salewero closed, expecting, no doubt, n
nnd then ofierctf linccn, twenty,

nnd eyen twoiity-llv- o tlollars, for ticket
which the day before wero ottered to pur-
chasers nt the regular price. Others living
nt it distance sent thousands of dollars by
mall and express, which got hero nter talcs
wero closed, nnd had to be sent back.
These disappointment need not occur again
If tho warning now glvcu In duo season Is
heeded.

The drawing will begin precisely nt l
o clock Saturday morning, September 28,
18,'J, n the great hall of the I'liWIu Library
biill(llng,and continues until the one thous-
and gilts nro all drawn,

LIST OF GIFTS.

One Grand Gift, Cash $100,000
One Grand Gift, Cash., 60,000

i tyri.ooocnsh
1 'JO ,000
1 K,000 'I
1 10,000 "
1 11,000 "
1 8,000 "
1 7100 "
1 0,000 " "
1 fi.000 "
1 4,000 "
l :i,ooo '
4 Gilt orj'J,(KS) each 8,000

ir " 1,000 " ..... . . i.vooo "
' " l"sl " 1H.0O0 "
si " sno " io,wki "

" 700 I7,.VS)v ' ono ' i (ski
!" " WW " . . . . t!2,rJ0
Ts) " 4l 20,0(10
io " vm " is.ooo

100 " 200 ' 20,000
012 ' 100 " Ill,2() i

Total 1,000 Gifts, all Cash .f.VW.OOO
The Concert Itself will be the most brilliant

orchestral display that ever occurred In tin1
West. Ono hundred performers, gathered
from all parts of this country and from
Europe, under tho direction of Professor
Ilnst. will contribute to this grand musical
carnival. And to afford ample room fur
every ticket-holde- r to enjoy such an unusual
mii'lcal festival, the Concert will be given In
Central 1'ark, where arrangement have
been made to accommodate all who may
come.

Persons holding whole, half or fiuartor
ticket will be admitted to both tho Concert
and Drawing, and none without such ticket
will bu admitted to either.

THICK OF TICKKTS.
Whole tickets, $10; halves, A; quarter.

$2.W1 ; 1 1 whole ticket lor 100 : 27 lor AVi :
WlforfrVsl; U3 for 31,001); 2Ki for .:) ;
.'i7."i for $,oo0. No dlcount on less than $100
worth of tickets at n time.

In accordance with numerous solicitation,
arrangement havn been uiado with all the
railroad and steamboat lines trading Into tho
city for round-tri- p ticket good for six days,
to all persons who may wish to attend tin;
Concert or Drawing. Such tickets will be
furnished by tho Louisville and Nashville
Railroad, the IJtiisville, Cincinnati and Lex-
ington Railroad, tho Louisvillo Indianapolis
and Madison Railroad, the Ohio and

the Louisville and Cincinnati
Mallhoat Line and tho Louisville, Ovvcnboro
and Henderson Mail Line Packets.

All agent are required to close sales ami
make their returns in full time to reach this
olllce by Thursday, September 25. To do
this successfully those located at great dis-
tance must cloo some days before the 25th.

All tickets to which gifts are awarded will
be paid without discount by the Fanners'
and Drovers' Hank, either in currency, ontu
sight draft upon tho Fourth National ISaiJrw

of New York, at the option of the holder.
The tickets mut llrst lie presented at this
titlicc, Room No. I, Public Library building,
before they will bo paid by tho bank.

The drawing will bo published in the
Louisville papers and New York Herald, and
olllelal copies sent to purchasers, to whom
tickets have been sent by letter.

Til OMAN V.i IIBAMI.ETTK,
Agent Public Library

.
ofKy., Public Library

1.. 11.11.... I ..l ...III .. .in IL..M...iuiitiiijkr. j.uuiii!iu iwumv .i

BUTCHERS!.

JAKE WALTER,

BUTOHBB
1SD DI1LIS IX

FRESH MEAT,
Eighth Street, Between Wabhinotor

and Commercial Avenues,
Aujolalasr HI '.teahouse mad Ifaaajr'a.

Keep the best or Keel, Pork, Mutton Veal.
Lamb, Sausage, etc., and are prepared to itrvo
cititons In tbe most acceptable manner.

ELECTION NOTICE.

City Clerk'h Office, I

Cairo, Iu.., August 2fl, 1872. j
Public notico is hereby given that a special

election will be held ou
TUKIIAV, THK2ITH;dAY OK BKPT, A. H.1S72,
III the city of Cairo, in tho state of Illinois,
lor the purpose of electing a

CITYTREA8UHF.lt
to fill tho vacancy occasioned by tho death
of Joseph II. Taylor.

Poll will bu opened at the Rough and, --

Ready engine bouse, for the lirst and sewiTn
wards, and at the Court House, for the
third ami fourth wards.

Polls will open at 8 o'clock a.m., and will
closo at G o'clock p.m. Ry ordor ot the City
Council. M. J. Howlky, City Clerk.

LIME I CEMENT I

JAMES ROSS,

CAVE GIRARDEAU AND ILLIMOj. I

Commorcial-av.- , Foot of Elovonth-st- .

Bott quality of Limo and Cemont al-

ways on band, and for talo at tho
vory lovost figures for cash. '

WILLIAM IIARRELL,

Successor to 11. S, Hnrrcll,

DEALER IN

FURNITURE, BEDDING
AND

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS. r

Thornton's Block 10th street bet. Commer-
cial and Washington Avenues,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.


